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For Summer
Hoy's Wash Suits 50c to $1.25 I

vf IT ri . .i iNeRiiKue aniris 50010 250
T Golf Shirts 50c to 1.50

Cool Underwear 50c, $t. 00 and Si, 50 Suit
Pretty Neckwear 25c, 50c and 75c J

j Stylish Belts 25c to no:
Fancy Hosiery 15c, 25c and 50c h

Bob Cloihing 20 per cent, Discotiiit - !j

T Men's Two Piece Suits $5.00 to $6 j
Men's $13,50 Suits, Reduced to Stooo 3

4. Men's 517.50 Suits, Reduced to $14.00 i

I J

Straw Hals, all there is Left at .Half Price

! BAE R & DALEY I

I One Trice Clothiers, Furnishers and Ha ters j

GENERAL NEWS.

Charles llinsford. of Fulton, Ky.,
shot and killed wife- - night before
lust, mistaking her a burglar.

American tyitowrltor manufactur-
ers have lately succeeded In adapt
ins machine to the Japane-a- al-

phabet.
B, J. Smith, 2S years an em-

ploye of the Merchants' National
Bank, of Newark. N. .1., 1s short In

accounts $10,000.

One of Frank A .Muusey's ventures
the Now York Dally News has

failed, anil the property will be sold
at auction August

The 'customs receipts of the Phil-
ippine islands during the fiscal year
just ended, only a very little exceed
those or the last preceding year

After a long search, Walter K.
Condon. formerly of Coldwator.
Mich., has been found running an el-

evator in Chicago. has fallen
heir to J3RU.000.

John A. Mooney, the well-know-

Catholic author, killed In the
Adlroudacks lately falling 20 feet
Into a hole. struck with the back
of his head on a sharp rock.

The recent troubles in Wall street
did in any way affect the iron
trade. There could bo no better evi-
dence that the disturbance su
perficial and of purely speculative
origin.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Arthur M. Free, of Astoria, Is un-
der arrest for forgery.

Work on the Tacoma Eastern rail-
road has been susiended on account
of the scarcity of men.

James Williams, a farmer living
near Rosedale, Wash., has a milk

which adopted a wllf fawn.
P. J. Sheehan, u wealthy miner of

Klondike, Is missing from
home in Seattle. Foul play is sus-
pected.

Mrs. Amelia Robortson, of Shj-kan-

frightened to death Thurs-
day a dog which attacked herself
and child.

Governor Chamberlain commuted
the death sentence of Wllllum Pea
cock, of Marion county, to life Im-

prisonment. Tuesday.
Harry Shale, or Aberdeen, Wash.,

a half-bree- Quiuals Indian, Iuih
caught a silver-tippe- otter, the
pelt from which is quoted at $500 in
the markets.

A gang of noted crooks and thugs
lias been arrested at Kootonay, Ida-
ho, stealing $0,000 worth of dia-
monds from Sid Scott, a prominent
sporting man in Spokane,

Mrs, Maria Shields, of Ilutte.
Mont., is dead, aged 91.

F. llramwoll,
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says one-hal- f the acreage
sown near the spring,
was plowed up, on account of tho
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Walter Stadeckor, St. Paul.
W. O. Alunsell, Portland
!:. II. llurke, Portland.
S. J. Freedman, New York.
W. J. Clarke, city.
0. L. Penman, Now York.
A. S. Cottrell, Suit
Theodore Gushing, Chicago.
A. C. Rowland, Provience.
Guy Iloyd, Heppucr.
.Maud Carllle, Arlington.
.Mrs. .M. P. Eastman Arlington.
C. E, Dickey. Portland.
II. A. Lambert, Now York.
A. Stonger, Portland.
Foster Rarnesley, Now York
R, II. .May, Portland.
S. A. Jacobs, Hamilton.
H. S. Smith, San Francisco.
L. M. ICellogg, Los Angeles
.Mrs Lilly Miller. Athena.
C. C. Simpson, Portland.
Noah H. Clem, Spokane.
W. U. Shepherd.
U. J. lioach,
A. (1. Ho.ward, Spokane.
W. I). Marks, Spokane
A. Nylandor, Portland.
C. W. Nlhley. U Grande
T. 0. Halley. La Grande

Golden Rule Hotel.
H. S. lirownton and wife. Hums.
G. C. Haumes, Echo.
J. A. Marstou. city.
F. H. Heathe, Weston.
G. W, Hradloy, Athena
M. Gushlms, Athcnn.
.Mrs. M. Friend, Illinois.
E. F. Keltic and wife, Pilot Rock.
O. D. Tiel.
Mrs. Tlel, Echo.

USE ICE INSTEAD.

Don't Run Any Risk Use Ice From
Boiled and Distilled Water.

"Owing to the low stage oT the
wntor In tho city noli it has heen
found necessary to pump some of tho
supply from the channel of the river.
For this reason It is thought best by
Dr. Cole, the city health officer, to
call the attention of the public to
the advisability of boiling the water
used for drinking purposes." E. O.,
July 22.

Hetter use nine Ice made from
water that has been both boiled and
distilled. It is cheaper than you can
boll the water Uoss Ico Co., 'Phone
Main mi.

Deafness Can Not Be
Ily local applications as they can not reach
the diseased portions of the ear. There
In only one way to cure deafness, and that
la by conntltutlonal remedies. Deafness Is
caused hy an lullamed condition of the
mucous lining of the i:utachlan tube.
Wlien this tub Is Inflamed you hare a
rnmbllne sound or Imperrect ueariuB. aim
when It Is entirely closed, deafness Is the
rpntiit-- ami unlMdt the Inflammation can be

Hho la thr tnlfpn nut Anil thlq tube to Its
normal condition, liearliiR wll be destroyedmother of II children nnu or whom

V, ' forever. nlnc caBes out of ten are caused
itl Tfti' If Q1il.tl.1u n n'l1.Iiir..L., ... ....1 . ... ...il nn n
Presbyterlnn mlniater, formerly of flamed condition of the mucous surfaces,
rrnnn wp wl" K,ve ,n Hundred Dollars for

anv case of deafness Unused by catarrh!
S. field managur of that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh

about of
Union In early

exceedingly wcathor. (

Lake.

Portland.

Echo.

PURE

Cured

restored

Puro Komi fur rlrpulnra free.
T. J. CIII.WI'.Y & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all drtnrssts, T.'c.
Hall's rurally l'llls are the best

Ladles' half soles 40c. TeuUcu's.

Pacific Ironworks
Foundry, Machine

and Blacksmith Shop

Structural Iron, Cast Columns, etc.
Carry in stock Steel Beams,
Angles and Channels, Bolts and
Rods. All kinds of

Repair Work Attended to Promptly
East End Furnsido St. Brldjjo, Portland.
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SEVERAL CARLOADS BEEF

CATTLE READY FOR MARKET.

C. R. Cate Has Sold Beef Cattle C.

H. Horseman Has Proved Up On

His Timber Claim G. W. Linsner
Sold Thirty Head of Beeves Hay
Crop This Year is Light Grass,
hoppers Are Doing Some Damage.

Ridge, July 211. There are several
carloads of beef for sale In this vicini
ty. They are owned by the Rust
Hros.. 1). F. Ogle, Kopp Pros., H. W.
Whlttaker, W. E, Halter, and others.
They are good hoof and ready for
market.

Mrs. James Davis was sick last
week.

James H. Whlttaker made a trip to
the John Day this week.

Frank Kopp Is having quite a siege
of rheumatism at present, which Is
working around his heart, which Is a
serious location.

Charles It. Cate, of Gurdnne, sold
some beef to Nate Italn for I.oncrgan
Inst week. Fair prices were received.

Schmidt ami Vlobrock, of Alba, are
harvesting their crop Coombs enn-yo-

at present.
Aunt Lizzie l.cdgerwood, of Uklnh,

Is reported to be very slcl; at present.
C. H. Ilorseinnn, of Ourdune, made

final proof on Ills timber culture e

Commissioner Halley, of Pendle-
ton, last Saturday. George Cummings
and F. H. Hartshorn were his wit-

nesses.
George W. l.lnsner sold ISO head of

beef off his John Day farm to J. C.
t.onorgan. of Seattle, at a fair figure
They were delivered about the tlrst
of the week In Pendleton.

Miss I.nuru McAfee and Miss
Amanda Hart, of Nye, are visiting
friends in Pendleton for a few days.

II. F. Ogle ami his daughter, Miss
Eva, of Athena, are here looking after
business Interests. Miss Eva will
spend a few weeks 011 the old home
and visiting friends until after har
vest.

Harvest is in about Its midst, some
having their hay already Htacked,
while others have not as yet started
to mow. Hay crops are going to be
unusually light this yinr. The Kugg
Pros., of Nye. are said to have only
about 7u tons, while before they havt

11 it mi in the lnuiilroil! '

Grasshoppers aio making quite a ,

run nnu are feared very much Just
now.

COUNTY RESORT. for
Large of People Enjoy- - j t Cuuniitl and

ing the Delightful Mountain Breezes
and Scenery,
People from every section of Ore-

gon aiv now camped at the famous
mountain resorts of Umatilla county,
enjoying the cool breezes mid refresh-
ing mountain scenery. Each year
these resorts are hecumlug more and
more popular and people from the
cities of the Willamette valley and
neighboring towns nre coining to
understand that Oregon lurnlslies us
wide a scope of nlcasiirc ami diver- -

slon as the older states at a dlstunco
aud each succeeding season calls lor
more room at the mountain springs of
tins county.

Perhaps never before in the history
of the state has there been iih many

and picnickers in the moun
tains as this year. The guests ut

and Lehman springs aru
from every part of Oregon nnd Wash-
ington and the Increase of summer
excursionists into the Umatilla coun-
ty pleasure grounds is one of the best
evidences of their recognized worth.

The following guests are now at
lllnghnm Springs;

From Portland: Mr. and .Mrs. II,
Neiistadter and son, .Mrs. A. Kolilun-heime- r

and two sous, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Keldeiihelmer and two child
ren, Mrs. Hubert D. Inmau and daugh-
ter, and Miss Catherine Huhn

Krom Walla Walla: Pat Donovan,
Harry Hotz, (3. W. Uichardsoii, Miss
Osta .lohnson, .Miss Etta Peffloy, Miss
Lottie Peffloy, Ethel Keynnoyor, Jos-
eph Charrlor. Mrs. C. I). Darrln nnd
children, II. Placeman. Fred It. ijirm- -

.Mrs. George Struthers and children,

.nibs unvor, .Mrs. T. W. Estes, Miss
Hogers, Mrs. T. II. Wiseman and
daughters, Chris Euiils and T. O.
Davis.

From Pendleton: Mrs. C. Plat.oudur
and two children. Mrs. N. Ilm-l;!,-

and fumlly, Mrs. T, (1. Halley nnd
ramuy, Sirs. F, E. Judd and son, Dr.
F. W. Vincent, E. P, Dodd, 1). H. Mil
lor, uenn shull and family, Mrs.
Rhodes, Miss Dora (lulger, .Mr. and
.Mrs. J. Sallng and family, and Miss
Shull,

The following guests aro there in
addition to those classified above:
Walter .1, Marvin, San Francisco; Da-
vid Zimmerman, Chicago; A. F.
Smith, Murray, Idaho; Mrs. EBtes and
son, Athona; Mrs. Sam Doohor, Athe-
na; Mrs. William Pliilterton nnd
children, Athena; Mrs. McCarter,
Heppner; .Mrs, Stein, Milton; .Mrs.
Summors. Condon, nnd .1, C. Avery,
Corvallis.

Sick Headache absolutely and per-
manently cured hy using Mokl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures Consti-
pation and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep, work and hnppy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or monoy back. 2G
cts and fiO cts. Wrlto to W. H. Hook-
er & Co., Buffalo. N. Y for n free
sample. V. W. Schmidt & Co., druc- -

gists.

NOTES FROM ECHO

VAN CLEAVE HAS SOLD
SEVENTY-FIV- HORSES.

Thomas Sheridan Has Sold .His But
ter Creek Ranch Alfalfa Crop Not
So Heavy as Last Year, But the
Quality Is Good and Price Better
W. H. Bnbb Will Ship Horses to

Canada.

Echo, July 30. O, It. & N, Station
Agent C. S. Muilge Is building 011 his
homestead,

F. H. Vim Cleave returned yester-
day from Wells Springs whom h" has
been for tho past week gathering his
IiiuhI of horses. Ho has sold this en-

tire hand of about 7G bead to Thomas
Sheridan of Putter creek.

Itoadmnster Connel of O, It. &

N. dropped off between trains here
this morning.

Thomas Sheridan lias sidd his line
ranch on Huttor creek to T. II, Van
Cleave. This consists ol' 100 acres,
and Is one of the most valuable prop-
erties on the creek.

I). C. Ilrownull was In today from
Huttor creek, Ho work 011

the second crop of alfalfa as progress-
ing rapidly with promise of a good
yield. Tho uverage yield Is somewhat
below that of last year on urcoiuit
of utmosphurlc conditions, but tho
price Is much bettor, which will make
the output far above last yoar'H crop,

W. H. Habb came down from Pen-
dleton yesterday and today Is moving
his household effects. He Is also buy-

ing horses which lie Intends to ship
to (he Canada market In about 10
days.

1 Famous the World I

Over r ully Matured.8
. Cnfrf Fttnrtitilfitrn.
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DESPAm & CLARK

CONSUMERS WHOLE
SALE Hf'"1""'

WHOLESALE COWMIS-SIO- N

MERCHANTS
614-51- 4 MAIN STREET

Phone Main 1741

A NEW UNION

Quick Wl"''
at Small Cost.
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the Every
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Instrument price $10;
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lor rugiilm $;100.0U Instru-
ment can for by
Joining union. delay tak-
ing great opportu
nity, only weeks

tho season. This,
with our easy puytnunt plnn
ehango contract makes possible)
fur everyone have Instrument.

Piano House, 31G
Everything musical.
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Positively ourca
lonsupation,
Indigestion,
Billiousncss,
Dyspepsia
Malaria.

Any of these warm even-
ings and you will find
them

Schmidt's
Fountain

Alter trying soda you
will understand
why they all come here.
They say our cream

the richist our gin
ger the snappiest

egg drinks just right.
Foncy drinks well, the
mere names will make
your mouth water. The
reason simple we use
nothing our fountain
hut very hest, and
our fountain has
made a life study the
business and knows just
how.

Have tried the
'Pendleton famous'"

Our Root Beer

F. Schmidt's
Tho Reliable Druggist

I'otlofliCL' I'hone Main

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

Tulophoiio Main 4

OREGON.

St. Helen's Hall
Court Btreei I lias a Normal Klndurgartnii Training

connection with its Acnde- -

Department. Separate residence.
Two-yea-r course. Model

Provides work.
details address
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ELEANOR TEBBETTS, Prln.

Heforc deciding where to

Pendleton
Academy

catalogue for the coming
building equipment.
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town. All grades public school

How to Join Get Results done. i
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lars? You can can help Tor"i lieglns Soptomber U, 1903.
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WESTON, - - OREGON
TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 10th

HOITT'8 SCHOOL.
Menlo Park, San Mateo Co,, California

Thorough montal, moral and physi-
cal training for hoys. Homo Influ-

enced; beautiful surroundings; oxcel
lout cllmnto; earoiul supervision;
lltultod numbnrs; prepares for any
university or for business. Kail term
boglns August 11. Send for Illustrat-
ed catalogue,

IRA G. HOITT, Ph. D., President.
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